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^Highland Recorder.
Advertising Rates.

Local notices at l<)e per line for first inser-
tiaaii, and 5c PCT line lor erich subsequent iia-

certion. Trnnsieiat advertiseTMvails inserted
nt the rate aat' $1 per inch for first Insertion
unil 50c for L-aeh snbwqaent insertion. All

advertisements for n -shairtcr period than

three montis considered transient. Kates

for three months and over are as follows r

3 mos. 0 mos. 1 yr.
One inch.
Two inches..
Three inches
Four inches.
Five inches..
Quarter col
Half column
One column.

$ 3 00 | $ 5 Ol) | $ S 00
r. 00 8 00 12 00
7 00 I 12 00 j 18 00

15 OO | 30 00
_0 00 j 30 00
2s uti j 40 00
'AH 00 50 00
50 00 1 100 Wi

io oo
12 00
ia oo
SK) oo
40 00

Eslf-Thc above rates will bc strictly ad

bcred lo.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Judge 13th judicial Circuit..Hon. Wm.
McLaughlin, Lexington, Va.
County Judge..Hon. C. R. McDan-

nald, Warm Springs, Va.
Circuit and County Clerk..J, C. Ma¬

theny, Monterey, Va.
Attorney for Commonwealth..L. II.

Stephenson. Monterey, Va.
Sheriff..E. If. Arbogast Monterey.
Treasurer..J. A. Jones, Hightown.
Commissioner of Revenue..W. P.

Campbell, Monterey.
Sup't of Poor..A. T. Stephenson.
Sup't of Schools.B. Ii mer Hansel.
Board of Supervisor..J. S. McNulty,

chairman, and ll. H. Seyhert and Chas.
Wade.

CncRcii Register.

Presbyterian.Rev. T. N. Lambert,pas-
tor.
M.E. Church.Rev. R. H. Clark pastor.
U. B. Church.Rev. .1, M. liott, pas¬

tor.
The Mah.--.

From Staunton to Monterey.Arrives
at Monterey at 7 p. m.; leaves at B a. tn.

daily.
Horseshoe Route.Leaves Montero*

at 5 a. m., via Vanderpool. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays: leaves Monte¬

rey at .5 a. m., via Strait Creek, on Mon-

days Wednesdays and Fridays.

X.OCJ-.3L. :_<r__r--vrs-

Preaching At

Beulah. \_Stony Run.
June 11th, Com. I June 18,11 am.

July 2, ll a. m. !, July 0,
July 23, " j Joly 30.
Aug. 13, v | Aug. 20,
Sep. 3, " | Sep. 10,
Sep. 24, " I Oct. 1, "

II. R. Smith, Pastor.
.-«-»-»-

As ray appointment at Monter¬

ey next Sunday morning will cor-

flict with brother Lambert's I have

withdrawn in his favor. In the af¬

ter-noon at 3.30 I will preach ( D.
V.) at Strait Creek.

F. E.Hammon.l P. C.

L. S. Dickenson has a cure for

gapes call at his store ami get a

package end you will have no more

f»apes.
I will give $10.00 to any perron

or persons, who can famish proof
of the party or parties who are tak¬

ing my fence rails from my fence at

my Green Hill pasture.
tu30-4t' Jacob Lightner.

Gapes! Gapes! Gapes!
Tom Hogsheads Poultry Powders

are guaranteed to cure chicken

gapes. For sale by L, S. Dickenson.
Don Bullenberger & Co. have on

hand a lot of bed blanket.-., yarn,
wollen goods etc. etc. which must

be sold. Command get a bargain,
Tom Hogshead's Horse & Cattle

Powders, Family Linament, ami

Little Liver Pills are the best goon,
on the market. For sale by L. S.
Dickenson-
Ladies Shawls! Lilias Shawls!

marked away down at Don Sullen-
berger & Co's.
Hoy the John T. Armstrong

fllour it will give more Batisfactioi
than any other kind. For sale b]
Bishop Bros.
-^ ¦ ¦ i ¦ _.-.

Commissioners Olllce.

Monterey. Va..
June IP), 1893.

To all the parties interested ii
the distribution of the distribntabh
balance of the estate of Benjamn
Arbogast, dee'd: You are hereb*
notified that I have fixed upoi
Wednesday, the

12th day of JulY.
next, at my Office in Monterey
Va., to make state and report th
following accounts, to wit: 1st
An account showing the forthe
transactions of Salisbury Newman
Admr., with the will annexed o

Benjamin Arbogast, dee'd. 2n<3
An account distributing the fund
in the hands of said administrate
to the heirs of said Benjamin Ai
bogastdee'd after making a prop*
allowance for the future costs c

this suit. AU of which he wi
state and report to the ney

term of this court with any mattel
deemed pertinent by himself or r<

quired to be so stated by any of tl
parties in interest; which account
are required to be taken by an o

der of the Circuit court for Hi^l
land county, entered on the 3rd tte
of May, 1893, in a suit in chancel
therein dependiug between
BenJamin Arbogast's AdmV c.

a. Plainti
and

Amelia ArBOGAST and others D
fendanis, at which time and pla
you are required to attend.

Given under my hand as com mi
sioner in chancery of the circu
and county courts ot said count
the day and year p.fcreaaid.

0. Wilso*, Comm'r.
L. H. Stephenson, p. q.

f

lit

" PERSONAL MENTION.
AND LOCALS.

Ripans Tubules banian pain.
Hicks says that Jnlv will be dry

and hot. llow was yestelday for a

starter?
Mr Jess Gilmore was in tho

city Monday.
The 4th was celebrated very

nicely by the little it Iks with a pic¬
nic at Vandevonder's Sugar orch¬
ard.
Mr Charles Lightner of Poca¬

hontas County was in town Mon¬
day.
The League has been re-or¬

ganized by Hov. Hammond.
Mrs. J. S. McNulty of McDowell

wits the guest ol* Mrs. L. H. Steph¬
enson yesterday.

.J/rs. S.Sulleuberger and Mrs. Dr.
K. II. Trimble are visiting friends
in Crabb ittom this week.
Mr. William Boggs his mother,

aunt and sister of Franklin were

at the Cunningham House Tuesday
night, on their return from visit¬

ing Dr. Mumaw and family at

Oreen Bank \V. Va.
Mr. V. F. Harouff and sister of

Valley Center were in Monterey a

.short while this week.
The New Church which takes

the place of the old Bethlehem
Jhurchis known by the name of
Mc Kendree Chapel'
Treasurer J. A. Jones and S. A

['.a-tor of Hightown wero in town

to-day.
Mr. Joseph H nil and son were in

town to-day on business.
Miss Sallie Stephenson of Wil¬

son's Mill is visiting her cousin
Josie Stephenson.

It will pay you to purchase
your winter boots now .at Don Sul¬

leuberger & Co's they have them
and they must be sold.
We have a lot of W. L. Douglas

82.01) children's shoes we will close
out at 11.75

J. II. Lindsay editor of the Dai¬

ly Progress published at Charlotte-
ville, spent a day in town on his
return from visiting his sister Mrs.
C. C. Stephenson of Jacksons riv¬
er. The many friends of his boy¬
hood time extended to him the
hand of hearty welcome"
Mr. Morgan Darrow who makes

his home with Mr. Otho Gum, aud
who was in the Mexican war was

in town this week arranging for
an increase in his pension.

Mr. Sanuv Stephenson of Jack¬
son's river is in town to-day. He
attended the Blackburg Military
School last session.
W. W. .Benson Comr. of roads

for Monterey Dist, on the20thinst,
let toContract the construction of
the Gwin hill road to J. B* Brad¬
shaw, 1G0| rods at $1.50 per rod,
and the building of two bridges
tt $100 for both.
Very sma'l streak* of desire to

celebrate the 4th of July were no-

ticable here and there. A few
small stars an I stri pcs were afloat
and a few young cannon belched
but many did not know what they

I signified
Dr. I. II. Trimble is showing

the excellent quality of his enter¬

prise tins hot weather, by building
a plank walk from his store to his

dwelling.
Air. Hen Fleisher and Miss Pat¬

ty Slaven spout their 4th at Cheat
Bridge with friends of that section.
They returned Wednesday and

reported a good time.
Mr. J. 13. Bradshaw's first dav

in "Uncle Sam's" service was one oi
rich ex pe i nee. F o n Staunton west

he had seven passengers and fi on:
Monterey east four. We hope that
the good start will be kept op al
the way through.

If you want the best machine
coane to Bishop Bros and buy the
latest all steel Walter A. Wood
mower and the Champion hay r.ake

Mr. Granville Keller of Poca
hontas County W. Va. spent last
night at the Hidy House and took
the hack for Staunton and fron:
thence he will go to the grea
uRockies" as chief huntsman of:
Philidelphia hunting party. Mr
Keller has made several trips ther
and his valuable experience bring:
him good wages. He will take ii
the Worlds Fair before returning

Mrs. O. Wilson who spent sever

al weeks with relatives at her oh
home, in Bath County returne
home this week.

Mr. Cam Aabogast drives th
boss span of mules. Color an

size "just in style"
Mr. Jack Cleek jr. of Bath Count
was in town this week. On hi
return home his sister Mil
Hattie who has been visiting hon
accompanied him.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
WiLLIAMSVILK Va.,.July 4 l,93

The installation of Rev. C. H.
Dobbs took place herc on last Sun¬

day tho 2nd inst. The installation
sermon was preached by ltev. Mr.,

("urning of Staunton.and tho charge
to the people and pastor was deliv-
erd by Rev. Lamben of Goshen Va.'
A largo congregation was pres-1

ent. Misses Maggie and Lillie
Bratten were visiting in the neigh¬
borhood last week.
Miss Montgomery of Dfeerfield

and Miss Taylor of Baltimore
were visiting at Flowing Spring
last week.
Mr. (). Wilson and wife left for

their home in Monterey on Mon

day last, by way of Warm Spring**'.
Mr. E. H. EcClintic has return¬

ed home for the summer.

Messrs Mack aub Honstin Byrd I

returned home a week ago.
Misses Bradshaw of McDow¬

ell were the guests of Mrs. las.

Byrd during theinstallalion.
Now and Then

TRAVELER'S REPOSE, W. Va,

Traveler's Repose, w. va.. July
t um
Board of education met at Green

Bank Monday.
Mr. Wm McClintic of Beverly

stopped at the Yeager House Satur¬
day night.

Miss Florence Perkins who has
been visiting friends at this place
has returned to her home at Dun¬
more.

Two boarders at tin; Yeager
house at this time also two at Mr.
A. Al. V. Arbogast's.
Quite a number of young people

of Green Bank stopped at the Yeag¬
er house Monday nightenroute for
Cheat Bridge.

Mr. B. E. Fleisher and Miss Pat¬

ty Slaven are visiting friends at
this place, but we will not tell the

joke.
Quite a crowd of people went to

the picnic at Cheat Bridge the 4th.

Mr. Willie Yeager and sister

Miss Gertie went to Clover Lick

Sunday.
Messrs. G. Slaven and E. A. Hol-

liday have contracted to carry tho
U. S. Mail from Traveler's Repose
to llimtcrsville.
The routes from Hightown to

Traveler's Repose and Dunmore
have not been let out as yet.

Messrs John Whitelaw and Lu¬
ther Hull of Hightown and Hiss
Nelia Mauzy of Crabbottom atten¬
ded the picnic at Cheat Bridge.
Rev Potter will preach at the

M. E. Church South next Sunday
at 8.S0 p. m.

Mrs. Emma Keller who has been

on the sick list for the past week-

is better we are glad to say.
Mis Ursula Burner has closed

her school at the Sin1.;*;.
Success to the "Recorder."

"Heiay"

Kain and Hail-storm.
The severe electrical storm

which passed over the neighbor¬
hood of P.arnassas Augusta Count)
did a gre.it deal of damage to grow¬
ing crops. On the Glade it war

very severe and destructive. Dur

ing the storm Mrs. Sarah Hook wai

drowned while attempting to sav<

the contents of her dairy. He:
husband Jas. Hook was away fron

home and on his return after tin
.storm found his twoyoong ch Hiiro 1

crying for their mother. The un

fortunate woman's body was foil ni

a short distance from the house

badly bruised aud cut wedged in i

heap of logs. Mr. Andrew Sim
mons and wife of Strait Creel
this county are the parents of th
deceased, aud when her death oe

curred they were on their way froi:

paying her a visit. They did no

think theywere bidding her adie
for the last time.

i

I Found Dead.
!l On the 30th of June Mr Cl

Harouff, who resides near Burns
ville Bath County went to tl:
Warm Springs mountain to sa

his cattle. In the evening hi
horse caine home without a ridt
and at ..nee search was institute

:1 for Mr. Harouff. His body wi

found in the woods cold in deatl
No inquest was held but it is su|

e posedthat he came to his death i-.pi
plexy their being no scar on him |

suggestanyothereause. Theaboi
? was reported by Mr. C. W. Burn

Mr. Wesley Buzzard, of Bola
Bath County, brought a nie. 1,
of wo'd to t<>wn to-dav

A POUl-TD '»f eoal chemically treat-
'

ed will yield dye of various brilliant \
color*-: enough magenta to color
~>ci) yards of flannel, vermilion for }
21560 yards, au rine for 120 yards, \
and aliztrin sn iii ;-^-nl for ]:,',; yards! i

of cl dh.

A child in New York is in dan¬
ger of death, caused by meninjreti«,
brought on by a violent blow on
ti:-' ear.
The doctor in charge can e 1 the

arro.-f of the man giving the blow,
is he says it is a dangerous and
cruel practice to strike children on

ihe head.on account of the thinness
of their tender skulls, and he
thinks ,in example should be made
ol this case. Many parents, how¬
ever, use this hasty method of cor¬

recting, their children who would
be startled did they know tho _er-

i-ms harm a mer ifni Providence or¬
ly often prevents them Er un inUict-
\n%..Broadway Xcics.

R7«ry buggy solu by agcnl s hi 3; cverai
>U_» (wldcaJ »the tuanuf_ctfuer'8T*ric.p

.. mftimfnr.turcrs, aud bav
< uia. For tweuty years J.r.vc dealt v:ltli

rojsmner. Woeirip anywhere, will
.ile-- ol CKinii-.iir.fj before buyis

I"' ; ¦- ' (rays, if uotsat-
.'.)/;.-. \Y. I-.- nt i vt-rytLing for two

rrs. Anyone who -aa write cai order a
well io. pa-j

.aa $10 to £.o') for r-o-.ric -.nubile -¦.:¦.¦: t'
.der it for them. We phrc no < rr

ave one price on!;-. Why i.u \cj |«.j
.v:> profits on your tari
.';.s do you jr.v f-onw one £l0tc$C0 Lr
..l-.vi.-g ili-rs'.r tiiinga, v. lien you c«e. ..

iud sr-v* this money? Yon rita no rifk
Ve 1st yon soe tlie goods Ix-foie you nc-

er»t them. W« pny n'J t!: ¦ fn-ijj'ait if\u
'.iii to r'-.et. Ov: r '.wonty
onimenccd to b«-11 Li taus »vav, teid ... ab.
ir»t j in biudaau now ii wc lied n-..

ital. 04 page c_U_Ojju«- i'-r.cj. / id; ea
. v'.'ir.ri* (Mnr,;.''!;-¦ l h__*jv?.io ?*'.":n r'
sii_l__,i b&iUlLsLuij 8 !IAaB£ a KI >.: Lil

Ktfcssfift, i.;.',!rtn3.

irAfZj*

Ai quick as scat I
Cures toothache in ono minute. It cures any

pais hnmodlately.Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief.
It curr3 corns and felons, and it also cures

bronchitis and consumption, end tho trouble ls
not to get the cures, for they follow its use ns

surely as tbe tey follo\7s ni^ht.it never disap¬
points.*.-;it thc real diffleulty ls how to tell of
them without exciting incredulity. And it la |
not to bc wondered at, for there lg a whle rhr.fim
between "acorn" and & " pulmonary consump-
tion." Still it is true and Dr. Fenner has got
somehow to make "the people" know it. Is
GolJen Relief a "cure all" ? Well, not exactly. |
It is known to eura one disease. It is a vcrita- i

bio specific In lt. That clis<\-.se is Iim-AMMA-
Trow. It cures it wherever found I Many dis- j
cases have Inflammation for their base. Tho
list ls long. It includes corns and consumption.
Ko InCarnmatto:*, no corn. No inflammation
no consumption. Isn't thi3 thc solution? No
opiates or rrincral poisons In it. Safe and cer-
t -.{;*.. Never disappoints. Money refunded If sat¬
isfaction uot given. Take a bottle homo to-day.

C-anaberlainY K70 and Skin Ointment
Ia n certain cure for Chronic oore Eves,

Granulated Eye Lid*, Boro Nipple-1, !':' 1,
Ecreran.TeAr, Sall Kheum rnd Scala Heed,
25 cents per box. For mle by drnggistfl.

TO HOmS* 0WFBB8.
For putin*;' n ii'srv*1 in ri fin healthy ec.n-

dition try .Ur. Lady's Condition Fovden.
They ton-3 up the imttem, aid dgestion, cure

lom of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kiiln"v disorders nnd destroy conns, giving
nsw life to nn old or over worked bone. -5
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

"W MIT nil ,,Vi'le awa!i0 workers ev-
Mx_-.ij.u_i rywheIC for ^shepp's Pho¬

tographs cl tho Wor'd"; the greatest book on

SLji^PP'C earth; costing $100,000;
IlLi 1 D retail at $3.2$, cash or

Installments; mammoth illustrated circu¬
lars and terms free; daily output over

^Photographs3B\te
snecesa. Thos. L. Martin, Dentrerllle,
Texas, cleared $711 in 1) days; -lias Hose

£S_»rf the WORLD
tites! Rev. .). Howard Madison, Lyons, N
Y., $101 in 7 hours; a bonanza; magnifi¬
cent outfit only $1.00, Books on credit.

Freight paid Al. GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISH¬
ING CO., 733 Chestnut st., Phils., Pa,, or

458 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

T II. STEPHENSON,

Attorney at Law,
MONTEREY, VA.

"Practices in thc courts a>f Highland arru
Hath counties Va., and I'ocahoutas count;,
\V \ a.

JOHN w. Myers,
Attorncy-At-Law.

Monterey, Fa.

Resumes the practice of his professior
in Highland and adjoining counties..
Office.Spruce St., opposite Presbyterial
church. octUGm

CHAS. P. JONES. SUI.LIE H. Sllil

TONES & SIEG,
A 1 TORNEYS-A TLA W,

Monteuev, Va

-\Vi11 practice In all thc courts of Hit:'.latia]
i- Mr Janies will continue to practice ii

thc CIRCUIT COURTS of Pendletonand Po

eataoatas conn-eta W. \ a aa39.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,

ATT311NEY AT LAW,
Wai:a .Springs, Va.

Practice
land coast
\v. Va.

i t -j t Hath and His
fa*. Vii } 3 'allon count

WM'U'&ei.Tuc&smm
Attorneys at Law,

Warm Springs Va.,
COURTS. Allegheny, Bath an

Highland counties Va,, and Pocj
hoTatas county W. Va.
N. b. Our J. T. McAllister will a

tend all the courts of Highland.
Office at Cunningham's Hotel

'WMWlTT-r r nain aaa.a'i anni ma nm nmw . in nm ii I'.ui nra i-uh.i._w.im»

REMEMBERcareful Investigation ne t'lamir rosponslbll
| ity and tho morita of our Tablets.
lrferjU_eUiimil.KBS.-V.

BS Double Clilorlcle of (iolil Tablets
Will completelydestroythadesire forTOBACCOin fro^i jto8 days. Petti <tly barm*

mee no Bickness,andmay bogiven In a,cup oftoner coffee without the know!
edge of ttl 3 patlont, wno will voluntarily stop smoking or chewing in ri fow days.

EMMES rt MORPHINE HABIT afe«rtt»!_l^r
tho patient, by thenaeof err Si-CCIAL FORMULA GOLD CL'RE TAB

Duringtreatmentpatients nra allowed tbe free ope of Liqccr or is

pin ir; until such tirm) ns they shall voluntarily give them up.

Wosond particulars and pamphlotof tttnimoniuls free,and ihall
bo glad to place suffercra trom any of those hn ramnn'
tionwith personawbo have beonenrsd bythou30ofcurT.VB_M

HILL'S TABLETS aro for salo by all k_stm)lam
st tait § I,co por package.

li your drug -j .u'ooa not keep thom, cncloso ua '2 1.00
an ; ,vo will send yon. by roturu mail apaokugoox our

Tabloti.
Write your name and address plstnly, and str-.to

whethor Tableta ara* lor Tobacco, Morphine or

Liquor ii -hit.
DO NOT nn DECEIVED Into purchasing

any of tlio various uostruma that iu-e lieln
[or aale. Ask for KTXjIi'ei

_?^X.23Ii3-'a'TCrj and tako uu o-U^r.
Manufacture! only by
-THE-

s Tablets.
.emicalCo.: k .

:.I ii...var boen uping your
habit, r.ud found lt would
¦I fa>r it. I need t<rt conta
-et>t chewing lobaeooaday,
cigars! °r I would smoko
ol tobacco. Havo chowed

anal smoked for twenty-tire ya-:,is, und two packages
ol your Tableta cured mo eo I have nod* .-ira- for lt.

li. M. JAVLOUD, LcHlic, Mich,
nonna Frnnr, N. Y.

TlTB O.'tto Citsmtcal Co.:.Gevtt.emen :.Somo timo ap-o I sent

>r 11.00 worth of your Tablets forTolwusco Habit, l received
thom ali ri-rht-md, although i waal inn a ha rivy-mokerand chewer,

they did thework in loss than thrco days. 1 am cared.
Truly yours, MATHEW JOHNSON, P. 0. EoxO.

PlTTSnUKOH, TA.

Tnr. OaiO CtT-VICAl Co.:.Gki.'ti.kken:.It pivos mc pleasure to -speak a

..ord of praise for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted totho aseof

liquor,and through a friend, I waa led to try your Tablets. UowasabeaTTjuw
constant, drinker, bat after using your Tableta imi three days ho quit drinking,

and will not touch liquor of any kind. I havo waited foul month before writing

you, iu oriiur lo know tho euro waa por*_aucut. Toura truly, _

' MIC?. HELEN MOKB1S0N.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Onto Citem-cai, Co:.OvrfUHU:.Your Tablets havo performed a miracle inmy case.

I have used morphine, bypodermically, for seven years, and havo boon fund hy thai uso of
* et.-;, aud without r.uy effort on my part. W, L. J.OTfc&A>-

two packages of your Tableta
Ll c ii-iltsr*-; to

CilFIfcQ THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO- #
""¦i ^ 51, 53 and CG Opora Block. LIMA, OHIO.

vso mention thi3 parjer.l

f CAMiVi
rmULo!Qr
__9 1'//// Positively Arrest C'jX5Vi'?.'!C

-if Uii-al In ti.:.".

_.,___] Scrofula,OlannUtlr.a-Swell '..¦

HRF \ VHlieilinaHsra. tirouclaltl«, a;ia;

UU!t-<w-j cilia r I.i.«H- -Jar,

It ls composed of ttie pn roast Nor-n*
Oil. combined wirri thc Uyi..¦; t...-.', bit** (.< ;;,,,..

and Mella. Mid ii freely ] >;. .' r ...! ly Ula; Mailina
Facility throughout this Country mid in I un ¦..

Prof. ... B. Woad, Cnlraraltj f n ijrlvanl .:.,*:.. tr.el

I.;..-- 'e. r-.r cse-. ..-.ls :ili olhair Ten
TeiUiiMisrv

ru,'. ChBKblll.ot P»rU.aaarf:-"Wbc-i lal

paauarat mar bi cure.! of PaalBoaitrj b>j Ital u-

vi ll,ps.(.l. '.il' s."
Dr.S.U. Hu.lnall BfVlrgtnia, .ara:- 'l Bad ''ai

.toa nr;i,'iil .riv adaj.t*l lo dellcatt eblUfin, :.;¦'. lu faaai
Fiam;et'on PBai Caroola BtooablUs ii Manas (¦.

dcaldanlaaa."
Dr. 8. C. Glean**. Rt PrctMiml Vlrriaala >¦¦*bs

Un. say.:."1 I.' ie-\ «':.:. in's Ki. .; i'ii ll Ult
ration known tew palmmaars 41

Dr. H. f. Mam Wt t Virginia, wyr."Wllfi ebl'dt a

Cannu'.;):' preparatl Bl lea -e.-i e,.. ,1

Dr. V. V. Bibby, PootaUNS. Mi-.-., raj K.'¦< ni"'. Ku ul .-..

ls tb. li -t C'lmjiuatiua tor Cossiaaiptioa aatih a-hluh I aaa

lc main., a.'
Dr. I. ll. larrit'.., York.i'.lo, H. C., says:-.-!).

taiisfaote.ry ro-nits must rolluv. il.e un- of Camm'a Kmail-lora,"
Kiv. ll. "ll. Hawes, of lurnivtlli-. Va. .ayr."I llvad no

Camile'- Kmulslou for throe Boalla*, an 1 aaa

to say Iowo my Hf.1 a.. it."
Mrs. J. C. Da'.n"y. I.rmlib.iru. Va., sara:.' I "te I Ti 1

Omni's Kniulslon, I la..tl to End aay prt-paraal ,. ul Cod-
Llv. r oil my taoitiih woiil-i retain, laktn lu tl. small .t

laaaailrj."
Thca'.OTt! are% ¦ hm of lieu 1.11 a. '1 r -1 of le -ileMV:!".'' wi-Inri

o' Ihe superiority of Oan.nis RmaUlaiti ore r i sa_tl r 1 r oa-

raiiani 'ia. ii id Dian ;t.'.ciui..a of ibe it mu
with irrcar care ar.il is ui.e-.i-r.-ail/ pa>-i_af wbtfaaVCf kboara.
l-or sale tyDru-:'i<H crer)ra bara,
Camm's l'-nuMcii retails at Ono Dellar.

E. A. CHA I«HILL & CO.,
Wholesaln Druggist*, Manefacturera and Priers.

1*. O. Lock DtaWU SSS, L-. nchli ii i_. Va.
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SEWING MACIIIM.
Sews either chain or lock slitcli

Tho lightest-running, most durabl
and most popular machine in tli
world. Sena for catalogue, lit'-*:
(roods. Best terms. Agents waul

WHEELERS WILSON MFG. Ci
Philadelphia, Ta.

deo 23-1 yr.
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Fji_g3 ^S.- v';5 si ". nr,f
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Happy and contentbahome with "Tht B
-.hester," a lampwith thc light of thc ma-mit
Catalo_ucs)\vriteUo'-hesteri.niiinCo,,NewYij:

FREE TTRiAL.
Waf»«lla' ^F.-iii Sufferers from you
V\T V cilv lfJ.sL-11 foi Crror», loss

iiumiy -rigor. Varicocele,etc. Prof. Darno
Nerve rills will effect a speedy euro by itsi

thonannda ofcaaea of the very worat k
and oflong stan.lin..; hare been reatored

perfcct*health. 15,000 testimonials from

over tbe world. Price fer .package ^1

six tor $5.00, tris! package sent lecurely
ed for 10 cents poatage.

Address, Dr. R. OuMont,
OS S, Halstcd St., Ch; ago, Ills'. U. S

A MAGNIFICENT COMBINATION FOR THE PEOPLE!
A POPULAR 1,1 NIC OF THB LATBSf RPRINR ATTRACTIONS,

AN UNLIMITUD VARIKTV IN KVKRV hKPARTMl cl I ni: STORR,
TillC I) TURMINATION ANI1 ABILITY 'lo MAKBTIIB BBKT PRICES

WE ARE OFFERING THESE INDUCE.-a.EMS WITH THE EF.iT AND HANDSOMEST SPRING
GOODS YOI RYKII SAW.

oivimi-> Aa voil i.jki; thRM! srvi.trs ash PAStilO*:: arri: laTBUT! ASSOBTUKKT COM PL rTil

AKD ALL BIOHT PKrCKt*! [tOM'T PAIL 1 OK Si: iii IK Sl'l.l'NI.II) S raia" i< AM. '|AL|.; Alia. AS ' .¦.!. al'

Tlia INPI'CKUKUTa ..ll Kl le IK

DRY GOODS. GROCER] -S CLOT] 11 NG
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS. r.M'S. KUKNISH!NU GOODS.

NOTIONS, ETC.
All tho LATEST and NICEST stylea Df the aenann. HONESTGOODS thut no*

Uio WORTH nm! HONEST MEKIT.

"Viil(TKH TUM I A1II..ST YOI HAVF F.VKK KNOWN!

Wc guarantee profit Rmi . .1»* <-.1 ta (n every customer. 1'iotit, .because our prk t-x will

piovc a positive saving lo Hie imyer. rlc-sure l-eeaiiM our good* cannot fail to

^-^ pleaM in quality nnd style.
It is impossible I" make n diintake in your Spring buying ii' you nell ct

from the groat Kair Priced stock ol

w.t. tPAanwBL
7 West Frederick SI., STAUNTON;VA.

j'il:5ly.
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HARMAH BROS.
DEALERS IN FINE WHISKIES.

(Opposite Virginia Hotel)
STAUNTON VA.
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ng is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
WR not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good.these
Fords mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolutely safeand unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

I.eook for this stamp~TnB Rochester. If the lamp dealer hasn't the ct* nil Int)
Rochester, aad the atvle you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue
and we will sei.ai yaiu a lamp safely bv express.your choice Ol Over 2.U0Q
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in the World.

BOCHESTEB LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

V "The Rochester??

BUILDERS OF

®
EXPRESS AHD DELIVERS

vio .Ov.

s Bakers, Du? I -

Bottle; .-. C centers

Grocer land livzrrtody.
WRITE FOR CATALQCIT..

Inter Nos Manufacturing Company*
609 TO 513 WEST PRONT CTRHET

WILMINGTON. DELAWA1


